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Junior baseball battle will open on Monday
RIVER EAST RAIDERS

Experience is the word to use in describing the Raiders,

who enter the 1977 season as champions of the MJBL.

When manager Vic Bozyk fills in his first lineup card this

season, it'll read virtually the same as those he had during
the past three seasons.

In total, Bozyk has 10 veterans at his disposal, and four

of them are all-stars pitcher Don Thomas, shortstop
Rick Bozyk, first baseman Thom Wolstencroft and out-

fielder-pitcher Ron Knight.
Also on Bozyk’s roster is Bob Kinley, who serves as

player-coach and was the league batting champion in

1975.

HOME FIELD: Gateway C.C.

LEGION 141 VETERANS

If the Veterans reach the MJBL final this season,

chances are Brian Domes will have a lot to do with the

success. Domes is, without question, one of the premier

players in the league, and it’s a safe bet that he'll make

Team Manitoba and represent the province at the Canada

Summer Games. He’s a right-handed pitcher, he catches

and Domes also finds time to play third base.

Two other players who are vital cogs in the Legion 141

machinery are first sacker Paul Jacobucci and Norm Bur-

zuik, another hurler.

HOME FIELD: Sinclair Park C.C.

CHARLESWOOD CHIEFS

The Chiefs main aim this season is to improve on their

fourth-place finish of a year a§p, and they’ve got the tools

to do it with.

Charleswood is exceptionally strong up the middlewith

catcher Ken Acheson and the keystone combo of shortstop

Tony Rollo and second sacker Chuck Dusessoy. On the

mound, Chiefs have a pair of veteran starters in Gord Ny-

chyk and Jeff Tyler, and if those two can’t get the job done

either Kerry Fisher or Jim Ormshaw can come in from the

bullpen to put out the fire.

The Chiefs can also expect big things from their rookies,

six of whom played with Isaac Brock Royals, the Manitoba

Midget champions two seasons running.
HOME FIELD; Terrier Field.

CARMAN GOLDEYES

One thing about Brian Hodgson he things big.

Hodgson is the rookie coach with the Goldeyes, and he

fully expects to see his team at the top of the heap when

playoff time rolls around:

And, why not?

For starters, he has the league batting champion of a

year ago, Roy Brick, in his lineup, along with another all-

star in Reid Hodgson. Brick hit at a .400 clip in 1976. Fur-

thermore, there are a couple of rookies who raised quite a

few eyebrows during Goldeyes’ camp Conner Rex and

Larry Falk.

HOME FIELD: Carman Fair Grounds.

NORWOOD-ST. BONIFACE LEGIONAIRES

With the entire infield intact, it would seem thatLegion-
aires are ready to take a run at dethroning River East.

Jim Robertson, lb, and Ken Berry, 3b, are the men at

the comers for Norwood-St. Boniface, which leaves Roy

Lee, 2b, and Rick Gariepy, ss, to turn the ball over for the

doubleplay.
Like River East, the Legionaires are blessed with a good

number of veterans, including pitchers Craig Hornby, Mark

ViGier and Morgan De Pena, a hard-throwing righthander
who comes to Legionaires from Transcona.

Of the rookies, first sacker Dwight (Boog) Powell and

catcher-outfielder Kent Coey are the bright spots.
HOME FIELD: Provencher Park.Gord Nychyk

Play bail! SPRINGFIELD INDIANS

There’s only one way the Indians can go, and that’s

up.

Springfield finished last in 1976, but the return of pitch-
ers Craig Christopherson and A1 Edie should improve its

standing.
The infield will be shored up by veteran shortstop Greg

Scott and third baseman Robert Roland. Among the rook-

ies, Kurt Lindholm, Don Scott and Dale Gibson are expect-
ed to earn spots on the roster.

HOME FIELD: Dugald, Man.

The Manitoba Junior

Baseball League opens
its 1977 season on Mon-

day with games sche-

duled on four diamonds

in the city. Here, then,

are thumbnail sketches

of the MJBL’s eight
teams.

Jay Rodgers

Wolf takes run
Racing

roundupfor magic mark
LONDON (AP) - Mon-

treal industrialist Walter

Wolf, whose Grand Prix

racer currently leads the

world driver’s champion-

ship, announced Friday a

new 200-mile-an-hour con-

tender for the Can-Am road

racing series, which opens

June 12 at St..Jovite, Que.
The Wolf-Dallara WDI

racing car will be driven by
New Zealand veteran Chris

Amon throughout the series,
for which Wolf has budgeted

$300,000.

The new Can-Am car was

designed and built by Gian-

paolo D’Allara, senior design

engineer of the luxury Lam-

borghini range, near Parma,

Italy.
The machine, powered by

a ■ 500-horsepower Falconer-

Dunn Chevrolet engine, has

. been tested on a circuit near

Parma and Amon said he

was impressed with its per-

formance.

“She goes like a rocket,”
he said. “She’ll hit 200

m.p.h. on the fast circuits

and Riverside.”

Wolf said the Can-Am pro-

gram is independent of his

Grand Prix effort and will

not affect Jody Scheckter's

drive for the world title.

He said he was going into

the Can-Am series because

“it has never been won by a

Canadian.”

“I'm in there flying the

Canadian• flag on the rear

wing of our car and Chris

and I are aiming to show the

Yankees a view of that

flag—from the rear.”

MONTE CARLO, Monaco

(AP) The two 12-cylinder
Brabham-Alfa Romeos

grabbed the front row of the

grid Thursday for Sunday’s

Monaco Grand Prix auto

race, threatening to rob the

eight-cylinder Ford-Cos-

worths of their 100th Grand

Prix victory.
German Hans Stuck took

the pole from British team-

mate John Watson in the

morning qualifying session.

Rain lashed the glamorous
circuit round the streets of

Monte Carlo during the af-

ternoon session, making im-

possible any improvement
on the morning times.

Only a one-hour official

session remains Saturday for

any of the 23 other racers to

try to beat the flying Brab-

hams, and the weather fore-

cast was gloomy.
Ford-Cosworth, which

powers all Grand Prix cars

but the Brabhams and the

French Ligier, managed the

third-fastest time. The six-

wheel Tyrrell driven by Swe-

den’sRonnie Peterson could

not get under the timeof one

minute 31 seconds cracked

only by the Brabhams.

Stuck said his car was

“fantastic, we have anew

rear wing which improves

roadholding and loh of other

things.” He joined the team

two races ago at Long
Beach, Calif., after the death

of Brazilian Carlos Pace. -•

The Ferraris of Austrian

Niki Lauda and Argentina's
Carlos Reutemann, only
one-hundredth of a second

apart, were fourth and

fifth.

Sixth-fastest in the provi-
sional lineup for the 78-lap

race over 156.408 miles was

France's Patrick Depailler
in the second Tyrrell. He led

South African Jody

Scheckter, currently leading
the 1977 world title race in

his Canadian Wolf-Ford.

Mario Andretti of the

United States managed the

eighth-fastest time in his

JPS-Lotus, using an experi-
mental Cosworth with a

magnesium cylinder head

which gave trouble and

sprayed water.

World champion James

Hunt, who has had only a

second and a fourth in the

five races this year, was 12th

Thursday. He was driving
the five-year-old MacLaren

M-23 after the new M-26

model, gave problems in

Spain.

A

RESORT CONDOMINIUM

AT

GIMLI, MANITOBA

For further details turn to "Summer Cottages For Sale"

in The Classified Advertising,

A project udminhlenJ by IWinnipeg Apartment Service* Lltl.

TRANSCONA JAYCEES

There are a lot of veterans in Transcona uniforms, but

the rookies may be the players who decideTranscona’s fate

in the summer of 77.

Strengthening Jaycees will be eight members of last

year's Midget Transcona Legion team, which won the City
title. Showing up for their freshman year are Neil Fuhra,
3b, Robbie Field, of, Kurt Meier, lb, Cal Langford, 2b,
Dwight Picklyk, of, and pitchers Cord Schultz and Larry
Oliver.

Meanwhile, best of the returning players are Jay

Rodgers, a pitcher-infielder, and shortstop Scott Grant,
who moonlights as a pitcher.

HOME FIELD: Transcona Stadium.

ELMWOOD GIANTS

The Giants are anew team but an old name.

This expansion team will rely heavily on two veteran

players who come their way from other clubs. Bill Kinley,
from River East, will keep things cool at the hot comer for

Giants and he’ll also play a big part in the offence. He was

one of the league’s top home run hitters in 1976.

On the mound, Elmwood’s ace will be Bryan Hastman,

a righthander who threw his high, hard fastball on behalfof

Transcona a year ago.

Among a fine crop of rookies, pitcher Carey Candy looks

to be the best. He was a Midget all-star in 76.

HOME HELD: Chalmers C.C.

Jockey dies

TROY, Mich. (AP) -

Johnny Bacon, a 26-year-old

jockey from Hazel Park race

track who gained nationalat-

tention several years ago

when he and his then wife,

Mary, divorced so they could

ride against each other, was

killed early Thursday when

his car collided with a pick-

up truck on Interstate 75

here.
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RENO, Nev. (API - Hur-

rah's Reno and Tahoe Race

and Sports Books rates Phi-

ladelphia 76 as 13-to-10 fa-

vorites to beat Portland

Trail Blazers and win the

National Basketball Associa-

tion championship playoffs.

In Sunday’s first game of

the best-of-seven, at Phila-

delphia, the 76ers are four-

point favorites.

NEW YORK (AP) - Tom

Nissalke, who guided Hous-

ton Rockets to the Central

Division championship, was

named Thursday the Nation-

al Basketball Association

coach of the year for the

1976-77 season.

Philadelphia is picked

to beat Trail Blazers

Nissalke edged Jerry West

of Los Angeles 26-21 in the

balloting among 66 sports
writers and broadcasters in

league cities. West’s Lakers
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took the Pacific Division

title and had the best regu-

lar-season record.

In his first year at Hous-

ton, Nissalke helped the

Rockets improve their re-

cord from 40-42 in 1975-76 to

49-33 this season. He pre-

viously coached Seattle of

the NBA and Dallas, San An-

tonio and Utah of the Ameri-

can Basketball Association.

Today
in sport

HOCKEY

World Association Win-

nipeg Jets vs Quebec Nordi-

ques, 8 p.m., Winnipeg
Arena. (Winnipeg leads best-

of-seven final 2-1).

HORSE RACING

Assiniboia Downs nine-

race card, post time 7 p.m.

TRACK AND FIELD

Nelson Mclntyre meet

all day, Nelson Mclntyre.
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